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What Folk Say of Us.

It gives us much pleasure ta add the following kind expressions of
opinion from subscribers, received by recent mails, ta those already put
upon record. We have the letters, and will be glad ta show tbem ta
any persons who may think the praise would sound better if there were
appended' the writers' names, which we suppress out of deference ta
their .modesty, as they did flot write fur publication :

"Your very excellent and useful paper. "-Leut. -Colotu, Pelerbot ough, Ont.
"1 hasten to renew my subscription to your valuable paper. "-Lietit. -Coloitel,

Quebdc.
'iI hope you are receiving a fair support from the force. You deserve it. "

Surgeon, Montreal.
,"The GAZETTE is doing well, and filis a long-felt want. I trust it is appreciated

as ht should be."-Captain, Peterborough, Ont.
«"Please accept, with enclosed subscription, my congratulation on the way you

keep up the paper. I bear it well spoken of ail around. "-Mfaor, Oitia.
-"I 1leel $i.So per year could flot be more profitably spent, and with greater

interest every week I look for the appearance of the tidy littie sheet at my (loor. "

Privatc, G. G. . G., Ottawa.
"The GAzE.TTE is the pride of ail true militiamen, and especially prized by the

rifle shots, whose hearts il, has won by its complete reports and intercstîng general
information. "-Lieutenant, Naskwaaksis, N. B.

The Canadian Twenty.

Tbough Lieut.-Cal. Ouimet, President of the D.R.A. Couticil, stili re-
serves announicement of his decision respecting the officering of the Can-
adian rifle team. for England, tbe statement has been widely published, and
may almost be taken for a certainty, that his choice wiIt be Lieut.-Col.
E. G. Prior, M.P., af the B.C.G.A., for the command of the team, and
Major A. H. Todd, of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, for the
Adjutancy. It would be bard ta find officers better suited for the
positions. Some months ago, before bis name was mentioned in this
connection, we toak the liberty of suggesting Col. Prior as a model
commandant, remarking that his appointment would be a fitting recog-
nition of the services be bas rendered to the militia and ta rifle shooting
generally; whilst his province, having flot yet shared in the honaur of
tbe commiand, could flot fail ta appreciate the choice of one of its most
popular representatives for that position. We venture ta say naw that
the appoiiltnient of Col. Prior will greatly increase the interest taken in
the team in British Columbia, showing as it does that though their repre-
sentation at the D).R.A. meetings may be small, their friends in the East
may~ be trusted ta see that the Pacific province gels a share of the good
things going.

Major Todd possesses ail the qualities necessary in an a4jgt.4qt
being an officer who could flot fait ta be popular with any team ; a Mit-
class rifleman, having Lime and again won a place on the Wimbledî0n
lisL; a good coach, experienced in the ways of the National Rifie
Association competitions, and possessing the energy requisite ta enible
him ta use that experience for the benefit of the team. His name baàs
ori previaus occasious been prominently mentioned in connection wilh
the adjutancy, though circumstances have bitherto prevented bis appoint-
ment. In 1885 Major Todd showed bis desire ta put ta practical use the
skill witb the rifle wbich he had for years successfully aimed at develop-
ing in Ottawa. It was found impossible ta bave bis corps, the G.G.F.d.,
called out, but Major Todd succeeded in obtaining permission ta raisê a
company of Sharpshooters in Ottawa, and bis friends of tbe rifle range
filled the ranks within twenty-four bours. It is wortby of note bere thât
the second in command of the Sbarpshooters' company, Capt. Gray,
G.G.F.G., bas since then been on the Wimbledon team, and is 'high up
an this year's list, and not unlikely ta bave a chance of gaing with the
teamn; and Capt. Rogers, of the 43rd, who also was a mernber of, the
Sbarpshooters company, was witb last year's.

There bas been on this as on previaus occasions keen competition
for the command and adjutancy of the team, and many wortby oflic6j,
will no doubt be greatly disappointed ta find themselves passed over ;
but no one can trutbfully deny, should the appaintments be awarded as
indicated above, that there bas been gaad reason for the choice made, or
that these two oficers may be trusted ta eficiently and creditably dis-
charge the duties of their respective pasts.

Lt will be noticed in the report of the proceedings of the geneial
meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association appearing in this issue, that
as no Dominion team is likely ta be sent to Shoeburyness this year, the
Ontario organization seriously contemplate sending one. The cosu of
such teams bas been in the past, we believe, between $2,ooo and
$2,500 ; and as five of the gentlemen present at the annual meeting
generously offered ta subscribe $îoo each, the necessary fund hâs
already received a goad start. Witb moneyed men sufficiently interested
ta, make a. canvass, in a wealthy cammunity, the work will be compam-
tively simple. In England the authorities think it impossible to tst.fl

tain efficient militia field artillery, an idea of whicb the accasional vigits
of unmistakeably efficient teams from the Canadian militia should di-
abuse tbem.

An encouraging thing for the militia is the noticeably incresd,
interest taken in the force by Canada's public men. Nowhere is tbfis
more marked than in the Toronto district, andi a happy instance was
afforded wben a couple of weeks ago there took place a large athering
of military men at the Parlîament Buildings ta allow of the preftitatibn,
by Hon. Oliver Mowat, Premier and Attorney.General of Ontariot, of
the cup given by bim ta the Ontario Artillerý Association, and won this
year for the second time by No. i Battery, ist B.F.A., of Gu.etph> If
again successful, the Battery will sectire permanent possession. The
cup was received by Major Hood, for ýt Battery, and in making the
presentation Premier Mowat gave -« Atting addrcsý dwelling on th-e im-
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-pprtance of a military spirit being cu.ltvated in the. community. One
.tbing lhe rejoiced in extremel y, and that was the oneness of sentiment
among the people of the Dominion with 'respect to the old fatherland,
and .ie* spirit of loyalty to the previous history which pervaded aill
classes. This sentiment, he sai'd, wvas particularly strong amongst the
mî1itýry portion of the community.'

The New Wimnbledon.

A conlmittee of the Council of the National Rifle Association have
foreshadowed the more impo tant-chaniges which it is proposed to
iâtroduce into the pr6gramme of the Bisley meeting. 'Advantage will
be faken of-thé perfeci -immunity fromn danger arising from stray bullets,
whichi the Bisley. ranges affrd, to establish field firing competitions at
mnovi.ng and figure targeýs, by teams. It is also contemplated to admit
tearns ?f regulars to some of the field practice contests. It has not

,rnpired that any materiildeparture is intended in respect of the time
honoured. volunteer competitions, except that *some slight modification
in the conditions regulating the Mullens contest is contemplated. A
new rapid. firing competition, foi individuals, at 5oo yards> is proposed,
in wbichi the object will be to get off as many shots as possible within
one minute. It is likely that competitors will on this new lange be
ablç to get their sighting at the saine butts as the 200,, 500 and 6oo yards
tompetitions are to be conducted .at. The Council will recommend that
use of the orthoptic be not allowèd in competitions shot 'under volun-
teer conditions. Jt is said to be doubtful, however, if their decision
will be approved -at the annual wînter meeting to be held on the 2 7th
instant.

Tihe 'Votu na .ýericë Gazette carnestly profests against aý pýiblished
;#poposition -that field4fring and, .volley.firing- shahl for the. future; be
encouraged ât the expense Of inidividual competition, and says:

"Fill-firing çompetitions on the .model of those known at Wim-
bledon ap the Mullens. and tfie Brinsmead may be developed and multi-
plied at Bislcy, and there niay be more volley-firing contests, though we

Sa.rdly sec . how. the latter can be increased. But the great National
*Rille Association niust, under any circumstanccs, depend mainly on its
corin,.petitions for individuals, and must take, the most sedulous care .to
have thc fairest and best-undcrstood conditions for those competitions.
Ini faet, tic great success 'which the National Rifle Association bas
achicved during the hast thirty years bas entirely resulted from the

*Council having always borne in mind the importance of this. And it
mnust be remembered that theee can be no satisfactory competition of

*aiqy kind unless the relative* nirits of each contestant, or body of con-
tçstants,* can be measured as accurately as is practicable. This indeed
bas been -donc at Wi'mbledon, ekcept in the field.firing competitions, and
in. th£âse for individuals at moving or disappearing targets. Whatever
rnay be the case with regard to thc field-firing, we hope that the princi-

p>we bave laid down will flot ho dcparted from at Bisley, so far as in-
dIyldual* competitiorls are, concerned. Rough and, ready scoring at
hà(àd M.d-shouider targets will not akiswer, so far. as the Queen's and
.'other great volunteer omzpétitions andi the aggregates are concerned.
àa tiiese each conipetitor -is entitled :0 bave the value of every one of
his'shots estinated as accurately aslis possible.

e .04 Bùt We:by no nieabs smy or think that .on this account there
should. be no ' new departure' on the new ground, or that the old rule
of using ..staning targets for the great individual competitions should be
adbiered to.' Inw.(act we b-lieve that now that we have the breech-
1oadlin, and some day shal *have magazine rifles, it is of the utmnost
binportkhcé'that rapidity in shooting should not only be encouraged but
i1hould 1 be' ide comipulsory. For 'a lonig timne thc military authorities
.vklnd :'-e utmost &version to the introduction of the element of rapidity
into fige competitionh, and aftei a short tme- it was tabooed at Wimble-
don', umilit was practically revivedin the Mullens and Brinsmead con-
tesi and'at letat in ,one itndivïdual comipetition; but so far as the last
wus -oonicemed, in -a form which was flot very satisfactory. -The time,
howcver, bu* now corne, ini our opinion, *when-every individual riflemnan
oughi< to be ôjbhiged to*show *that be cai shoot quickly as well as accur-
aely And thé opportunity for shdwing this can be most conveniently

'gvnby the use of moving and disappearing targets. Only it is of the
most vital importance, as we hav e said before, that these nmoving and
disappearng targets shoîald be ordinazy firgets of the proper sige fQr the

ranges, divided by rings, and by no means 'figure' or ' head and shoul-
der' targets, on which the relative value of shots cannot be ascertained.
But assumning that the moving and dîsappearing targets are of the size,
etc., of the present standing targets, we are prcpared to say that it wouid
be well that no *other targets werc used in -volunteer and military compe-
titions at Bisley, and that if this contention is considered as goifig too
far,.- that at least one competition for the Queen's Prize and the Volun-
teer Aggregates should take place at moving or dis4ppearing targets.
We think that such an arrangement would be.mucU Iýettèrrthan that
which is, according to our contemporaries, now pioposýd-;ý.viz.,i that no
competitor should be allowcd.to take more than one mi1nu îe (or aimning
after the target is clear. What is really wanted from the military rifleman
is that at thc short ranges he should be accustomced to aligh his-sïéhts as
soon as he sces his object, and to fire without a momnent's delay, This
he will learn to do when he bas to lire constantly-at a disappearing4arget.
The moving target appears to us to be of less value, 'though it dertainly
ought to be practised at. It would be well, wc think . if'at least one
competition at disappearing targets, at a short range, and' o ne at moving
targets, were introduced into the Queen's Prize, or to the Volunteer
Aggregatesi at the. nêxt meeting of the N. R. A. But whatever is done,
the principle that the value of each shot nmust be estimated as accurately
as possible must not be neglectcd, and that cannot be donc unless the
ordinary targets art used."

The educational statistics of the German Empire show, that of
171,346 recruits entering the Army and Navy inl 1888-8*9 there were
166,195 who had received their education in the German language,
4,1,17 educatcd in other idioms, and 1,03 6 illiterates.

The Ontario Artillery Association.

The fifth annual meeting of the O)ntario Artillery Association was
held at Toronto on the i i th February, i 89o, there being present -Major
F. King, the President, in the chair, Major W. McL..ean, -D.F..; Major
Hi. P. Van Wagner and Mr. P. M. Bankier, H.F.13.,; Major G. B. Hood,
ist B.F.A ; Major 1. H. Mead, Capt. J. P. Bcaty, Mr. Weniworih
Irving and Dr. J. E. Elliott, Toronto F.B. ; Lt.-Col, J.. Morin, 44th
Batt., M.P.P.; W. N. Awrey, M.P.P.; Capt. W. :Macdonaldilgte îst
B.F.A. ; Mr. A. W. Dodd, late Major 28th Batt.-; Mr. R. 4yles, hate
T.F.B. ; Mr. A. H. Malloch, late T.G.B.'; Mr. F. T. Stockwell,
late Q.O.C.H. ; Mr. R. B. Johnson, late Q.O.R.; Mr. T. W. Jones, G. S.
Cox; S. Beaty, L. Homfray Irving (Secretary), and others. The various
reports were read. and adopted.

THE COMMITTEE REPORT.

"The committee presents herewith its report for the past year, and
congratulates the association upon having had another prosperotis year.

IlCups as prizes for ' General Efliciençy,' 1 Aggregate Scores' and
Officers' Firing' have been purchased during the year and distributed

to the winners.
',AHl the Field and Garrison Batteries in Ontario, including the

Gentlemen Cadets, have again shown their confidence in"the association
by afiiliating with it. The committee, as a proof of the growing inteiest
in the association, begs to draw your attention to the increase of mcm-
bership since 1886, when it was 33, to a membership of 63 inl 1889.
The prize list bas grown from $400 to $1,o0o, inchuding cups. The
most satisfactory point, perhaps, is the fact that out Of 42 artiilery
o filcers in the Province 36 are members.

"lAs the Dominion Association bas altered its rules respecting
Provincial Associations your attention is called to these changes in order
that some arrangement may be proposed as to one of two plans under
either of which one association must act as coilecting -agent for the
other. -.-

41The committee begs to suggest that steps should now tQ be taken
to have the association, become an incorporated body. . .

R. MYLES,,
Cta irmaný.

Toronto, i oth February, 1890.". .
The Treasurer's statement showed revenue last year Of $1,348-59,

including $176 in members' fees. The expenditure had heen $ ,1.44,37,
and the balance on hand was $204.22. Cups to the value of $5 86.73
wcrc purchased.

THE SECRETARY.

The Secretary's report stated that the annual competitive practice
was carried out this year at a land range near Kingston, ail the affiliated
field batteries sending detachments there with the exception of the
Welland Battery, which fired over the Port Coiborne range. The fiumber
of competitors per battery was reduced from 16 to S. The average
percentage of the field batteries firing shows an increase of 2 pcr cen,.
over 1 888. The individual membership remains about thé same.

120TIi FEBRUARY, 1890
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. The prité lîst submitted showed these to have been the winners in
1889:-

A Ballery, Regirnent C.A.

$7 -ergi -Maor SroudPoints.
$6-Srgt -Mao St ..ud ................................... 31

manom........a..................................... 29
S-BOmb. McTintyre......................................... 24

Cobourg Garrison Batle-y.

$7-Sergt. Archer................................... ........ 21
6-Segt. Russel..............................

*5-Corpl. Johnston .. ...................................... 1

FIELD BATTERIES.

Aggregale Scaores-Firin.

Qzowski Cup and $20-Hamilton F.B ........................... 218
$iS-A Battey, ist B.F.A ............................ 217

xoOtaw ~B..................... ............. 21

Individual Scores.

* $îç-Seigt; -Major Wilmot, K. F. B............................. 4
8-Gr. Boodich, H.F. B.................................... 41
6-Gr. Atkinson,* do ...................................... 40
5-Corpl. Crowe, A Battery, îst -B. F.A ................. ...... 40
4 - Sergt. -Major Simpson, B Battery, ist B. F.A................. 38

Ojicers.' Fiïring Competition.

*Lieut. H. D. Merewether, B Battery, îstB.F.A., won the cup with 25 points.
Lieut. McCrae and Capt. Murchison each made 26 points, but conditions under which
cup is offered excluded tbem f rom holding it.

General E«ieency.

Oliver Mowhat Cup and $3o-A Battery, ist B.F.A ................ 260
$25 -Hamilton F. B......................................... 254
.20a-Kingston F. B .................................... .... 236

Short Course .Ejicieilcy.

N.C.O. -$7-Sergt. A. Thompson, D.F.B ...................... 93
Gunner'.- S- Gr..H. Rogers, H.F.B ........................... 76

Batlery Driving Comtpetitionsr. $ i o per Battory.

Ottawa F. B.-Drivers Johnston and Gray.
*Hamnilton l'.B.-Driverý Anderson and Marshall.
Kingston F. B.-Drivers Whitney and Moore.
London F.B.-Drivers Clunitt and Fox.
Welland F. B.-Drivers Moyer and Minor.
Toronto F.B.-Drivers Page and Hunter.
Durham F.B.-Drivers Moffatt and Patton.
Gananoque F. B.-Drivers Nunn and Gray.
A Battery, i st B. F. A. -Drivers Bailey and Boles.

_B Battery, ist B. F. A.-Drivers Anderson and jackson.

p~Ak.-C.bLCettem"an Cadet F. Anderson.

VOTES 0F THANKS.

Major-Mead moî'ed a vote of thanks to the Ontario Legislative
Assembly. Col. Morin, in reply, said he was glad- to be present at
militia meetings. He congratulated the association upon being a byve
organization, and trusted that the Government would give an increased
grant.

Major Hood moved a vote of th inks to the corporations of Welland,
Wejlitigton and Wentworth Counties, and Toronto City, -for grants of
money.

Major McLean moved a vote of thanks to the railways for reduced
rates granted. Votes of thanks were also passed to Major Delamere and
the retiring officers..

A MISTAKE FORGIVEN.

The constitution requiring that corps must pay their affiliation fées
on of before the ist J une, Mr. Irving moved that tIbe Royal Military
College, the Cobourg Garrison Battery and the London, Hanilîton and
Kingston Field Batteries be allowed to participate in the prize list, 1.889,
notwithstanding anything contrary thereto in the rules. The motion was
carried.

AFFILIATION.

A motion by Mr. Irving, calling for the repealing of clause i i of the
constitution, was withdrawn, and a notice of motion for the next annual
mieeting, to the following effect, was made: IlThat field anid garrison
batteries in Ontario should be allowed to affiliate with the Ontario Asso-
ciation for $5 and $3, respectively, and that the Ontario Association
should pay the remaining $5 and $3 to the Dominion association on
bebaif of batteries that wvish té affiliate with the latter association. As the
present constitution requires payment of $io and $6, commanding
officers must, renIerber that this motion can bave no effect until con-
firmed at the annual mé eetiàk of Ï891.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

Major F. Kinig, W.C F.B., was re-elected president; and Lieut.-Col.
UcKenzie, G. F. B., Major Van Wagner, H. F. B., Major Drennan, K.
F. B., and Major Hood, ist B. F. A., were elected vice-presidents.
Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, Major McLean, D. F. B.,
Major Mead, T. F. B., Capt. Hendrie, H. F. B., and Major Nicol, ist

59'.

B. F. A., were elected an.executive committee. Mr. Irving was re-elected,
secretary;, Mr. R. Myles treasurer; and Major J. M. Delamer«ea-qir

-TEAM FOR SHOPEBURiINtSS.. i

A suggestion that adetaëhnient composed :of*one man from*,eîh
Ontario field battery should- bè sent ovm to .England to, compeie. with
the Royal Artillery at firing anid shifting, ordua t', it Wdolwfich-
Arsenal and Aldershot, met with retproa.Prominent offic&s iii
England have'already been inter'viewed on the- subject. Gentlemfen *in
Ontario have also prontised to -give the association a prdctical band
should the teamn be sent, five gentlemen baving so fat subscribed $190
eacb.

It was also suggested thet, shoulci another province form an,' assoo.
ciation, Ontario should voté a grant nf- nioney towards the sister associa-
tion's first prize list.

Regimnental and_Çther News.
Major Brisebois, formérly regestiâ i at Mirânedôs * Marnitolb,~le

there on Thursday last, 13th inst. - He -was, born. at IDrrmond.vlle,
Quebec, in the year 1850. . He was for a short tirne in the Anmedian.,
army during the war for thé inidependence of the'Southerri States4- He
then joined the. 'Pontifical Zouaveà and went -to Rome.: .Aftêr thec
Italian Government took away the temporal power of the Pope ~ç
Zouaves were disbanded and returned to, Canada. Me then.entered the.
N. W. Mounted Police on their formation in 1873, and *as thé officert
in charge when the post at what is no* thé town of Calgary was fôrrned.
On Ieaving the police he was appointed -registrar at Minnedosa, *hich
position he held titi the office was. ciosed last November. Whenthe
rebellion Of 1885 broke out he joined the Government forces, serving
under Col. Ouîmèà with thé 65th Battalion, of Montrèal. .

Montreal.
At the weekly spoon competition of the Victoria Rifles, closed on

Saturday night, the compétition was .veryt keen. *Pte. Keough, 'Pte.
Cooke and Lieut. Rodden *were tdes for first place in the special fiirst
class, s0 that they had to shoot for flrst place, Pte. Keough .making 14'
points, Pte. Cooke 13, and Lieut. Rodde 'n 13, Out of a possible iS. On
Pte. Cooke and Lieut. Rodden again shooting, Rodden made 9 ind
Cooke 8 points out of io. The prize winners were: Special first'class
-Pte. Keough, 44 ; Lieut. Rodden, 44; Pte. Cooke, 44. First class-
Pte. Milter, 46 ; Capt. Becket, 44; Sergt. Lanigan, 40. Secondclas-
Pte, Becket, 32 ; Col.-Sergt. Gorniani 30. Third class-ýPte i&ir-e36
P'te. Napier, 36; Corp. Hardie, 32.. Pithie made,,i points out. Of 15
and Napier 9.

The regular fortnîghtly rifle match of the Sixth Fusiliers, 'with îlýe.
Morris tube, took place in the régimèntal armoury on Saturday. There
were over forty competitors. 'Düring the alternoon, Lieùt.-Colonel
Houghton, D.A.G., visited the armoury and evinced great interest'in t4e
match. The prize ivinners were.as followg: Sergt. Riddle, "A"' Co., 55;:
Pte. Jas. Scott, "A" Co., 5 2; Sergt. -Lavers, band, go ; Pte.- J"s. Wilson,'
"A" Co., 50; Capt. Campbell, "F"' CO., 45; Sergt. White; "ýD" COa
Pte. Chalk, '"C" CO., 41; Pte. Kirk, "A" CO.: 41.

"B" Co. of the Fusiliers fired a company match Saturday ein,
but owing to the large number of conipetitors, the match as noîfl=shd.

winnipii.'
There is very litIle to be told concerning Winnipeg this week i hé

*way of sport unless we give you a chapter on the Ilbonýpiet;" bîtý-a',
bas been done already-someone rnay object, saying that IIciItling isb't ý
shooting." WVell, several of our best shots here are keen curlers.' :* Dodî.:
Clarke seldom misses a gamne, and.seldomn toses one either, ar4kl aso'-.
t'.ie range, he knows every inch of the. ice, and we think .could 'tell, how-
many twi rls .the granite gives as il speeds for the. button. Alex.McIntre'
and Andy Gillies are both playing with varying fortunes, and We se'. 'n,
old member of "F' Co. on the ice. n the person .of ýJ. Pitblà1,ý rm.
Portage la Prairie. Attogethier there are about È~ve, hundred cýirlèf ri

.town. ;They have monopolized thq place, and there's..little doing.-
but curling. . .. .. r

Another Morris tube competition took place on Wednesday nighti'
The redoubtable Inman, of "C"tCo., climbed to the top, and -means td,"
keep there, too, if he can, Great interest is being taken in this Pistitât:
just now, which augurs well for the coming season's rifle shooting. -I de
flot remember ever having heard so much talk about bull's *eye, beforèt.
during- the winter. We think Hamilton; Toronto and- Montreat willW
have to look to their laurels belore summer ends. These w.ee We4nreý-'
day's scores: First Class-Pte. Inman, "C" iCa., 53; Sergt!-McKcaj,4
"C"' Co., 5o; Sergt. Lamb, "A" Co., 5o; 'Corp. White, "FI', C.:,141e~
Pte. Tait, "C"' CO., 44 ; Bug. Morley, "E" Co., 39. Second class-Pte.
Eadie, 1)Y Co., 5 1; Sergt. Allardyce, "F"' CO., 3 7. Third class-Pte.
Tuck, "'D" CO., 49; Sergt. Bush, "D" Ca., 49 ; Bdsmn. Tennant, .49;
Pte. Briggs, "'D" CO., 48 ; Corp. Beckett, I"D" Ca., 47 ; Corp. McAllis-
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tet, ."A" Co., 44; Pte. Brown, "E" CO., 44; Pte. Bailey, "ic" CO., 44;
Pte. Walkeri 'IF" CO--, 42 ; Bug. Reid, "E" CO., 39; Corp. Russell, "IE"
CO.,.- 7, Pte. Thomas, 'ID" CO., 36'; Pte. Jones, "IB" CO., 36 ; Pte.
Lord, "«D" -CO.,. 34 ; Pte. McDonald, IlF" CO., 30. 1

"D" Co. are advertising, a smoking, concert for Friday evening.
Irheir prowess with the weed« 's'nQtorious, and with sucb names as
Epeban, Arnold aid TulIôch'on the concert programme, a rich treat in
this respect is promised. Ail who can stand an atmosphere like' a

piriÏie, will enjoy it. An ambulance will be beld in readiness for
tpumnsçasoned. Il I recover, you may hear again (rom

BucKsHoT.
Toronto.

*The Sergeants' Mess of the i oth R.G.*held iheir usual monthly meeting
on the i ith instant. A large number of members were present. The
Przesident, Q. M. Sergt. Dale, called the meeting to attention at eight
sbarp.

Amongst other business, it was carried unanimously, that the pre-
mopt quiarters were flot large enough to meet the requirements of the
iess,,and that they move to larger and more comfortable quarters tilI
eh new drill shed was ready.

Col.-Sergt. Eward, on behaif of B Co., presented the mess with a
thue photograph of the officers and sergeants of B Co., together with the
Setgt.-Major.

The -President in returning tbanks to B Co. through Col.-Sergt.
Egwaiil said he was quite sure the good feeling which now existed
b#twqn the officers, sergeants and men of the regiment, and which had

hl so much to bring about its present high state of efficiency,
wguld be kept in the future as it bad been in the past.

A card party was bheld after the meeting, which proved a great
success. Each sergeant invited a friend, not a member of the regiment,
and the mess supplied refreshments and instrumental music, whicb,
together with songs rendered by Mr. Wade, Drum-Sergt. Bewley and
Sttgt. Scully, helped to pass the evening very pleasantly. The party
ipttbrougbt to a close about one o'clock, when God Save the Queen
Wu bung.,The Sergt.-Major's class for the purpose of qualifying any member
Of the regiment for the rank of sergeant, meets every Thursday and has
a laIge ttendance.

There is a rumour going around to the effect that the companies
will be requèsted to put their annual pay into company funds.

tbrum-Sergt. Bewley says IIthe drums " are making great headway
with their. new pieces and will be in good trini for the opening drill.

tandmàster*Waldron states that the brass band will corne out with
sotne excellent new marches and will hold their end up bravely.

BelevMle.
Writing as I did two weeks ago about the death of Mr. Huyck

rquinded me that though there are very few of the veterans of
z#za stili living, Belleville still claims one in the person of Lieut.-
C ) Elijah Ketcheson, who is now in his 95th year, baving been
hein in june, 1795. He is the oldest living resident of Sydney Town-
ship, and the only survivor of the war of 18 12 in this county, if flot in
thi4 province. He is still in very fair bealtb, considering his old age,
sud apparently smart. When the trouble arose in 1812 he enlisted as a
private in the ist Regiment Hastings Militia, under the command of
Capt. John Ferguson, and in the latter part of that year was promoted
it_îhe rank of sergeant. He acted in that capacity untîl October 16th,
z$tS, when he received a document under the seal of Sir Francis Gore,
Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada, appointing him an ensign in the ist
Rt, VneiÇt Hastings Militia, during pleasure, John Ferguson then being
dolonel of said regiment. He received the commission of lieutenant in
thé mame régiment and ftom the same Lieut.-Governor on April î4th),
11, ' lie was promnoted to a captaincy on Sept. 29th, 1831, by Sir

J~nCoiborne, Lieut.-Governor of Upper Canada. In June, 1838,
1.1l*n the 4tb flastings Militia was organized, he was appointed to a*
câpaincy'in that command. In 1848 he was appointe.d Lieut.-Col. of
tht sud Battalion Hastings Militia by the Right Honourable James,
Banr of Elgin and Kincardine. Col. Ketcheson, like W~. Huyck, also
oeved in the rébellion of 1837-38, at that time acting in the capacity of
zn ,Such were the men who cleared our forests -and broke thein so with their primitive ploughshares, founded our towns and

cYtes, and laid the foundation of this great and growing (,anada of ours;
*,d*who, when wîï?s loud alarms rang through our land were ready, aye

a~wiling, to exchange the tamer occupations of a pe.iceful lifeà for the
aoous duties and brave anid brief carer of 'a soldier. Ail honour, I
i».t such grand 'old sires, and may their children and children's

ldmn exemplify their virtues in. their lives, inherit their patriotism,
and~ by so dditig prove themselves wortby of their ancestors. Such is
tht sixicere wish of ARGYLE.

The 21St Essex Fusiiers.
on thé 29th January à delegation of the eficers of the 2 ist Fusiliers

and a number of citizens waited upon the County .Council at Sandwich,

and asked for a grant to purchase necessaries. in the way of outfit for the
several companies and band. The Council was addressed« by, Col.
Wilkinson, Judge Horn, Mayor White and A. *Wbittaker. * The delega.
tion were pleasantly received, and their effort was rewarded by a grant
Of $250.

.[n the afternoon of the same day the annual meeting. of theoffcers
was held at the IlCrawford House Il parlours, and was a pleasant and
successful afl'air. Present: Col. Wilkinson, Major Guilot, Capt. Meloche,
Paymaster ; Capt. Reeves, Quartermaster; Çaptains Cheyne, Ley, Jones,
Botsford and Dewsen, Lieuts. Alderton, Jackson, Bartlett 'and Laing,
Particular business engagements prevented Captain Fox, the Adjutattý
from attending, also Lieuts. Russell, Sicklesteel and' HeaIy., Lieut.
Ponting was iii with la grippe, and Surgeon Casgrain's professional duties.
kept him away.

Col. Wilkinson presiding, addressed the meeting, warnily coq.1-
plimenting the officers, and pointing -out their duties for the 'corlng
season. The Regimental and Band Committees' reports were then rea d
and adopted. The regiment was shown to be clear of debt, and a
surplus on hand to the credit of the band Of $78-35.1.

The several committees were then appointed: Regimntal-
Capts. Dewsen, Ley and Botsford ; Band-Capts. Reeves, Dewsen,
Fox and Surgeon Casgrain ; Mess-Capts. Meloche, Dewsen, Botsfozd
and Lieut. Jackson.

It was then unanimously carried that the regiment enter one teani
in the "lCanadian Military Rifle League," and Col. Wilkinson, -Capt.
Fox, Sergt.-Major Leighton and Private A. J. Green were appointed a
committee to select the team,

The annual election of officers of the Regimental Rifle Association
took place: President, Lieut.-CoI. Wilkinson; Vice-President, Pte. A.
J. Green; Secretary, Lieut. Bartlett; Treasurer, Pte. Dixon. Range
officers, Capts. Fox and Jones. Executive Comniittee, President and
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer and captains of- companies., The
meeting then adjourned. Ail the oficers attended in full dress uniform.

The annual dinner was held in the evening, niany influentiai
citizens attending. The menu of the Crawford as usual was excellent,
and ail heartily enjoyed themselves. After the cloth had been removed,
the usual toasts were given and heartily responded to, Major Guillot
presiding in bis usual happy manner. The Major is thorough in any
sphere. The regimental band, under the bandmaster, Professor A.
Ruthven, was present, and delighted ail with several beautiful selections.

A military concert in aid of the band will. be.given on the...8th,,,.
February, in the Music Hall, Windsor.,.

Hamilton.
The 1 3th Battalion commenced its annual drill on Friday evening,

14th instant, and taking into consideration that this has been a busy
week for amusements, the parade was strong for the first one of the
season. Talking of amusements, somne of the gallant corps took part in
the Minstrels ; but it is safe to say they make better soldiers then
coloured comedians. The prospects are looking bright for a good year,
and the oficers. non-coms. and men are e,ýidently determined to make
the battalion "la cracker." Colonel Gibson is now busy inToronto, and
Major Moore is in command. The battalion is stili under orders for
winter uniform, and the men paraded accordingly, lookîng very smart in
their wedge caps.

Captain Stoneman, of"IlA"» Co., with Lieut. Tidswell as Adjutant,
took command of the parade and put the battalion through a number of
movements. Captain Zealand gave theni the firing exercise and Lieut.
Tidswell the manual. Col. Otter, D.A.G., happened to be in town and
dropped in for a few minutes to see Major Moore.

Company drills will commence at once, and the men will practise
rifle shooting with the Morris tubes, a flrst-class range having been
fitted up under the supervision of Captain Adam.

The following orders were read:
No. 5. The regiment will parade for battalion drill on Friday,

March 7, at 7.4.5 p.m.
No. 6. Until further orders, the non-commissioned officers'- c1ass

will parade on Monday evenîng, at 7.45, and al recruits will paradeon
Tuesday evenings at the same hour.

NO. 7. Company drills will be as follows: Tuesday eveniWgs, "B,"
"C"' and "D" Cos.; Wednesday evenings, "G" Co.; Friday evenings,.
"A" and "F"' Cos.

At the company parades next week, aiming and position drill will
be practised preparatory to target practice with the Morris tubes.

The meeting of oficers bas been postponed tili the 22fld inst.
The bugle band paraded in good strength, as usual. This useful,

active and noisy part of the battalion should be encouraged.
Assist.-Surgeon Osborne is making strenuous efforts to appear 01,1

parade. He says he wili get there by the spring, no matter at what cost.
Capt. Knowles and Lieut. Pirie, of "A"' CO., 77th BattaIiotf, Dwü-.

das, paid the ýofficers' quarters avisit. Glad to see you ; corne &@ai&n.
1 noticed in the MILITIA GAZETTs of JanuarY 3oth.that a movement
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is on -foot to organize ini Montreal a French. regiment. I presume that
there is flot the slightest doiibt.tW-tpetnisîion .will be granted. Now,
there is a moyement in H4milton to organize a troop of cavalry. WYe
have the mn, and a large :nutmber bave their own horses, so there would
be no difficulty on that score, and yet permission cannot be obtained;-
in fact, it is rèfused ".for a time." That, of course, means for ever, as
far as the powers that be are concerned. Ail we ask is one troop.
Montreal will want at least six companies, perchance eight. Cavalry, of
course, is more expen$ive to raise and maintain, but surely one troop
would not .cost as much as a battalion, the way things are done in the
militia, the, -equipment as I urîderstand it, being in store. Montreal. has
already fine organizations: the 6th Regt. of Cavalry, tour troops; Field
Battery, Garrison Artillery, Engineers, îst Batt. P. W. Rifles, 3rd Viz-
torias, 5t11 Royal Scots, 6th Fusiliers and the 65th Batt. Toronto, also,
has a gOod sharè i G. G. Body Guard, Field Battery, two good bat-
talions Sù"C.d .S C. Lôndon; a snialler.place than Hamilton,
bas one -iro of cavalry,> a -field battery, 7th Batt. and "D" Co., 1. S. C.
Why should* ail these places be treated better than Hamilton ? IlEcho
answers, Why r' .It is flot because we have not the right kind of material
here, because we have lots of it. Look at the efficiency of the Battery
and z3th'Battalion, and see whether we can'turn out good soldiers or
flot. If the Militia Department would let their sympathies wander this
way and give us a chance, we would put as good a troop in the field as
any in Canada. __________H.A.M.

Krupp, the niaker of big guns, has founded a fund Of $ 125,000 for
the benefit of those of his workmen who wish to borrow money at low
rates for the purpose of building homes for theniselves.

The Maxim automatic gun has recently been seriousiy discredited
in Europe. It is reported in the A.rmy and Navy Gazette that 40 Of the
130 guns purchased by the Austrian Government are disabied, and un-
satisfactory reults have attended experiments in Russia. The Be/guie'ui
Militaire, gives currency to a report that he had to adjust the automatic
mechanism by hand eight times in the course of a minute. It is obvious,
says the Gazette, that a complex apparatus so ingenious as to utilise the
force of recoil to charge the gun and fire it, and so on automatically until
the 334 cartridges attached to the linen band are exhausted, miust be ini
perfect order,.and may well be subject to damage,

Le Yacht gives valuable information on the condition of the French
mercantile marine. From this account it would appear that the French
marine.hangs on Government subsidies for* its existence, and that the
majority of the lines are not warranted by trade in supporting the
number of steamers they do. le Yachit is opposed to this systemn of
subsidizing. From tables compiled from the Bureau Veritas it shows
that in thé mercantile Marine of the world France, so far as concernis
sailing vessels Of 50 ton and upward and steamers of ioo tons and
qpwardi stands fourth in rank. Great Britain stands first, with 25,429,000
tons to her credit ; the United States second, with 2,95 1,000 tons;*
Germany third, with 2,826,000 tons, and then France, with 2,460,000"
tons. In steamers alone, however, France stands second.

A story is going round in the camps, says the correspondent of the
Allahab ad Piorneer. A *certain. mess president of great experience
took the precaution to provide his mess with several tins of baking
powder, flot forgetting insect powder, which is exceedingly useful in that
part of the world. Every evening some very tasty littie cakes of a
be4utiful ric.h suffron hue were provided for tea, which attaîned a great
popularity. At the last khansamah reported he had corne to the end of
his baking .powder and wanted a fresh tin. He was told to prodIuce the
empty one, which be did with a righteous grin, and, with much pomp,
passed round the empty tin of the insect powder, which he had used by
nis(ake!1 However the officers are stili alivé and flourishing-and what
is more extrodinary, so is the khansamak.

The German press is discussing at length the merits of a new
French repeating air rifle called the IlMiracle gun," invented by M, Paul
Gîffard in Paris. It is described thus: IlThe weapon is light, much
lighter than any of the army rifles now in use. It resembles the maga-

me gun in that a steel cartridge about a span and a haif long, and as
hick as a man's thuînb, is attached to the one barrel by means of a
crew. This cartridge contains 300 shots, which can be discharged as
aPidly or slowly as a man desires. Since neither powder nor any other
xplosive, but 'only compressed and liquefied air, supplies the expeiling
orce, no smoke and no flash accompany the discharge. Only a short,
harp, low report is heard as the bail leaves the cartridge. At the recent
rial the bail travelled with wonderful accuracy, and penetrated deep into
he waIl of the shooting room. As soon as one cartridge is eniptied of
s 300 shots, another cartridge can be screwed on the gun in the twink-
ng of an eye. M. Giffard says that the 300 shots in a cartridge can be
roduced at a cott of about two and a haif cents. The gun itself can
e mnanufrctured for about $5." This is the story.

Militia General Orders (No. 1) Of 31st Jasuary t89&

NO. 1.-RGULATIONS FOR THE PERMANENT CORPS.

.Pay. -The following will be addell as sub-sections 3 and 4 to ParagrMph.$5:-
(2.) If promoted before entitled to the fifty cents in addition to pa ii h jnorank, bis service in the junior rank will, fot be allowed to count towards increasea pay

in any higher rank.
(3.) The reuired service if to be counted for increased pay, is ini eadh- rank.'

The deduction for qualification before appointment, as provided for tii par4graph 36,
will only be made once during the whole period of the officer's service.

C/ôth in..-The Minister of Militia and Defence has authorized the issut of one
pair of fei1t boots and one pair of summer boots annually to the non-co mnissioned
officers and men of the Company of Mounted Infantry, instead of the two .Wrs. o(-
sttmmer boots' mentioned in paragraph 72.

No. 2.-AcTivE MILITIA.

Permanent Corps.-BREVET.-Conipany of Mounted Infantry.-Lieut, James
Kidd Oswald to'have the rank of Captaun in the M ilitia, from a9th October, x-i89.

Infant.-y Scljool Corps-Lieut. and Capt. joseph Charles Gaspard Drolet retires
retaining rank.

8th Regt. Cav.-"l E" Troop.--To be 2nd Lieut., prov., William Forester,'
vice G. W. Gamblin, resigned.
.vice xBrig. Gar. Art-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Guy Carleton Hart, R.S.A,.

vieFoster Eîllott, who resigns.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., John Arthur Clarke Mowbray, vice G, C. Hart, *pro--

moted.

ist Bn.-'2nd Lieut. Thomas Easton Howell, R.S.I., is confirmed in bis ranki
from 5th December, 1889.

2nd Lieut. Edmund Thomas Bartlett, R. S. I., is confirmed'in bis rank, from, Sth,
December, 1889.

5th Bn.-To be Capt., Lieut. G. W. Cameron, R. S. I., vice Frederick S.
Vaughan, deceased.

6th Bit.-To be Capt., Lieut. E. J. Chambers, S.I., vice H. J. Ross, who retire.
retaining rank.

To be 2nd Lieuts., prov., Victor Evelyn Mitchell, vice A. K. Shorey, promoted j
James Marshman Brayley, vice W. T. B. Macaulay, promoted.

To be Adjt., Capt.* and Brevet Major Thomias Atkinson, V.B., froni the Adjutancy
Montreal Brigade of Garrison Aftillery, vice R. G. Pettigrew, retired.

2nd Lieut. Arthur Edward Kemp, R.S.I., is confirmed in bis rank, Ironi Sth
December, 1889.

ioth Bn.-To be- Capt., Lieut.' John Dunlop Hay, S. I., vice John IrvineýDavid.'
son, who retires retaining rank.

To be Lieuts., 2nd Lieut. Frederick William Gerald Fitzgerald, R.S.I., vice
J. D. Hay, promoted; 2nd Lieut. Stephen Augustus Heward, R.S.I.; 2nd Lieut..
Archîbald Hayes Macdonell, R. S.I1.

ir2th Bn.-No. i Co-To be Lieut., Prov., Ernest Albert .Macdonald, vice Go
Venneli, promoted.

2nd Lieut. H. B. Cooper resigns.
No. 6 Co.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Francis W. Brown, R.S.I., vice Gà

MclSpadden, promot ied.
To be 2nd Lieut.,. Staff Sergt. Alexander Elliott, M. S., vice F. W. Brown, pro-.

moted.
2nd Lieut. Francis W. Brown, R. S. I., is confirmcd in bis rank, froin 21st Deceni.

ber, 1889.

13th Bn.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. H. B. Witton, R. S. I., vice S. C. Mewburn,
promoted.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. Thomas George Margetts, vicé H.. B.
Witton, promoted.

. 4th Bn.-To be Asst. Surgeon, Asst. Surgeon Richard William Garrett, M.D.,.
from 47th Battalion, vice J. 1-1. Betts, resigncd.

z6th Bri.--To be Major, Capt. Alexander McDonnell, R. S. I., from NO. 3.Co.,
vice M. D. Strachan, deceased.

No. 3 Co.-To be Capt., Lieut. B. A. Wycott, R.S.I., froni No. 5 Co., vice A.
McDonnell, promyted.

2nd Lieut. Robert Carwîn having faîled to attend Annual Drill, bis name 18
removed from the list of officers of the Active Militia.

No. 4 Co. -To be Lieut., prov., "Charles Donald Wilson, vice Cbarles Roy Davis,
who resigns.

No. 5 Co. -The I-Iead Quarters of this Company are changed from IlMountaun'
View " to 'lDemorestville. "

To be Capt., prov.-, John Allison Sprague, vice John Roblin Anderson, who
resigns.

To be Lieut., prov., Samuel James Cotter, vice B. A. Wycott, promoted into No.
3 Co-

To be 2nd Lieut.,..ppv., George Edward Boulter, vice Ridiey Anderson, wlio'
resigns.--

No. 6 Co.-Capt. James Benson resigns.
let Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd Leut., prov., Staff SeWg. Albert -Edwin

Swayzie, vice G. A..- Sherrin, left limita.
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22nd Bn.-To be Surgeon, Asst. Surgeon John McWilliam, M. D. # vice Stitgeon
Major Levi Hoyt Swan, M., deceased.

To be Asst. Surgeon, Andrew Thomson Rice, M.fl., vice J. 'cllapro-
moted.

24th Bn.-No. 2 Co.-Lieut. Edward Gosnell having left limits,. bis ûp i. .
rernoved-from, the list of officers of the Active Militia.

No. 6 CO.-2nd Lieut. A. G. Boumne resigns.

25th Bn -No. 4 Co.-To he Lieut., prov., Erastus Scott Mil1.rt vice T.'H.
Jonesi promoted.

27*11 Bn.-No. 2 Co.-Tà be ând Lieut., prov.,3from 13th Decemaber,; 184g,
Sergt. John F. O'Neil, junior, *from No. 5 Co., vice T. Wood, resigned.

30*11 Bn.-The names of the following officers reported as having failed to attend
Annual Drill, have been removed from the list of officers of the Active Militiàz: Lieut.
L. C. Widemnan, of No. 2 Co.; Lieut. A. G;Anderson, of No. 3 Coq ILi. A*
Chilton,»of No. 5 Co.

31st Bn. -No. 3 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., James Archibald Hunteri- vice W.
1ýoss,, promoted.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Corporal William John Watson, vice M. -MoNeiI, >eft
Iiniits.

34th Bn.-No. 7 Co.--To be 2fld Lieut., prov., Private Charles Fredgrcc Bick,
vice H. S. Bingham, who resigns.

35th Bn.-No. i Co. -That portion of No. 4 of General Orders (2)0 Sth JanuDIT,
t 886, in .which the resignation of Capt. J. E. Rogers is accepted, is amendecf. b>' per-
mitting that off cer to retire retaining rank.

No. 8 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Harry Jennings, vice Samuel Rathwel left

BRzvzT:-To be Major, from ist August, 1889, Capt. Josepb.Fisbei* Smith (late
N. C. O.,.3oth Regiment), Adjutant 35th Battalion.

36th Bn.-No. 7 Co.-To he Lieut., prov., Sergt. Wilfred Shanahan Denroche,
vice G., Downard, promoted.

Paymaster Christopher Cooke to have the. Honorary tank of. Major,. frônv 'zSth
Tuile, 1888.

41st Bn.-Paymaster William James Wright to have the Honorary tank of
Captaîn, from 13th May, 1887.

NO. 4 Co-2nd Lieut. Francis Milis Turner, R.S.I., la condfirmcd Mi bhi& tank,'
fnDiom 2Ist December, 1889. '''- '

46*11 Bn.-That portion of General Orders (21), 2nd September, i.88i, ln..*hieh
the rettrement of Major Charles A. Boulton is notified, is aniended by permitting that

"dffi?ér-'to retire with the Brevet rank of Lieut. -Colonel, to, which hi was 'ntitIed on
.1 usJ73.r!tead of with the. rank of Major, as. erronep &hy>~

5tiBn-To be Maïor,' Capt. Gordon Baker, junior, -V'., from No. 5Co.,
vice A. T. Light, deceased.

No. 5 Co. -To be Capt., A. W. Ault, V. B., from Retired List cf Lieutenantst
vice G. Baker, junior, promoted.

64th Bn.-No. 4 CO.-2nd Lieut. Henry E. Normandeau,. R.S.I., is confirmed
in his rank, from 5th December, 1889.

65thi Bu.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. E. G. Piché, M.S., vice H. H. Manseau,
promoted. 

1 ,vc. To be 2nd Lieuts., prov., Arthur René Léon Roy, (rom ànd januiary ,vc
C. Charest, promoted ; Bugle Major Arthur Romtuald Jpseph Getinas, vice H., H.
Manseau, promoted ; George Etienne Mathieu; Ledînard GodIrof De tânnniir

*71st Bn.-No. 4 CO.--2nd Lieutenant Francis Brook Gregory, R.S.L., Is con.
firmned in his rank, from 30th November, 1889.

72nd Bu. -No. i Co. -To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. John Hawkins, R.S. I., vice A.
Dodge, promoted.

.*To be *2nd Lieut., prov., Pay Sergt. Parker Gates, R. SI., .(2nd B.) vice J
Hawkins, promoted.

' .73rd Bn.-No. 1 Co.-Lieut. George Frederick Doherty, R.S.. la confirmed
in his rank, (romn 2nd December, 1889.

741 n-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Pa>' Sergt. Ainasa Tingle>', y,ç John Jamem
Crossman, left limits.

78th Bu.-No. 4~ Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., James William Curry, vice Tý
A. Lawrence, failed to qualify. ~

85th Bn.-No. 2 Co--To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Henri .Taschéreaut vice L
Globensky..

Lieut. and Adjt. Arthur d'Odet d'Orsonnens, R. S. I., to have the rank of Captain
f rom I7th May, 1889.

86*11 Bu.-No. 3 Co.-To he Capt., Lieut. G. René Barthe, R.S.I., vice N
Grenier, retired,

To be Lieut.-Lieut. G. A. Tessier, (rom No. .ç Cc., 7oth ni., vice G. R
Bsrthe, promoted.

M81 Bn.--No. i Co. -To be 2nd Lieut., prov., L. A% Colbert Martineau, vit
Pierre Ulderic Garneau, left limits.

93rd Bn.-The Head Quarters of this Battalion are changed from "Amherst" t'
84 Maccan."0

No. i Co.-The Head Quarters cf this cômpany are changed fromn lAmherst 0 t
64 Salem."

NO. 3.-CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

Percentage, of
marks obtnd

Rank, Name and Corps.

Royal School of Cavalry.

Sergt. W. Bevan, G. G. Body Guard ............

Ryal Schools of Arliler?>

Sergt. D. Goodfellow, Montreal Brigadé..........
Act. Sergt. A. Costin, "B" Batt., R.C.A .........
B9rnbr.. .Tashie, Newcastle F.B..,......
Bombr. A. Matheson,' do .........
Act. Bombr. J. Siade, "B" Batt. R C.A .........
Act. Bombr. W.. J. Lowrie, do - ........

Royal School of Mounted Infantry.

Sergt. Maj. J. Ingram, Co.
Q. M. Sergt. H. Badham,
Sergt. Inçtr. C. Garbutt,
Sergt. W. Phillips,
Sergt. T. A. Taylor,
Sert. J. Young,

Lace Sergt. J. T. C. Symoi
Coi-pl. H. L Brown,
Corpl. H. R. Hobkirk,

Mounted Inàfantry..
do ....
do . . ..
do ....
do ....
do * .* *rads, do ...
do ....
do ....

Royal .Schools of Ifaffty.

Capt. J. W. Stafford, 32nd Bn .................
Capt. 1. E. York, 39th Bn....................
Capt. T. G. "0 gie, 71st Bn .................
Lieut. AA .. Plullips, 6th Bn...................
iet. G. F. Doherty, -73rd Bn .................

Lieu t. H. Olivi er,'84th Bn.....................
2nd Lieut. T. E. Howell, i st Bn................
2nd Lieut. E. T. Bartlett, ist Bn...............
2nd Lieut. A. E. Kemp, 6th Bn................
2nd Lieut. A. H. Macdonell, ioth Bn ...........
and Lieut. F. W. Brown, îath Bn............
ïnd 'Lieut. F. M. Turner, 41st Bn ............... .
â2id Lieut H1. E. Normandeau, 64th Bn .....
2nd Lieut. E. G. Piché, 65th Bn ........
2fld Lieut.*F. *B. Gregory, 7ist Bn ...... ......
Sergt. Major C. R. Carey, 72nd Bn .............
Col. Sergt. H. . Rooney, ist Bn...............
Col. Sergt. M. R. Anderson, 7th Bn ............
Col. Sergt. J. L. Shaw, 24th Bn................
Sergt. J. Walcott, 22nd Bn ....................
Sergt. H. W. Dexter, 26th Bn .................
Sergt. W. A. Wanless, 29th Bn ................
Sergt. C. Guernsey, 46tb Bn ..................
Corpl. W. T. Livermore, 7th Bn ............
Pte. J. C. Burns, "A" Co., I.S.C ...........
Pte. G. Hiscock, do .........
Pte. J. E. Pederson, 6th Bn ...................
Pte. J. E. Brochu, 9th Bn ....................
Pte. F. E. Vanatter, 2Sth Bn ..................
Pte. F. E. Partridge, 63rd Bn........ .........
Pte. T. Jobin, 87th Bn.......................
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.72
-75.

.7

.80
.68
.70
.77
.78
.62
.87
.9'
.73
.57
.68
.66
.64

.51
.73e

;go.

.90*

.67
.64
.80
.69'

.70
.88
.81
.76

:70
7

.73

.75

.84

.73

.6à

.71

.70

.30

.77

.72

.74

.73

.75

.-84-
.70
.57
.72
..71
.64

,.68
671
-$7

Miitary Qualification.-Robert l-lampson, formeri>' Gentleman Cadet, Royal

Militar>' College.

No. 4.-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION;S.

Guelph Coll. Inst. Drill Co.-To act as Capt., Acting Sergt. Major Charles
*Auld, vice Norman Clyde Wallace, left the Institute.

To act as Lieut., Acting Sergt. Richard 1-enderson, vice Hugh Kennedy, left the
* Institute.

heTo act as 2nd Lieut., Acting Corpl. James Fred. Kilgour, vice Albert Copp, left

.Academie St. Clement Drill Co., at Bea.uharnis.-Tbe formation of this
Drill Company' is authorizel under the provisions of paragraph 453, Regulations and
Orders for the Militia.
£ To act as Cap'.) L. G. Roy'.

Tc act as Lieut., O. Dupuis.
e To act as 2fld Lieut., P. Bonnier.

O The German War Department is to issue a gener al otder on the
subject of complaints made b>' schoolmasters who are required to serve
à year with the colors.
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To Our Subscribers.

The SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT whipb appeared in our columns saine time ago,
announicing a special ar rangement with D!r. B. J. KENDALL CO., Qf Enosburgh
FaUs, Vt., publishers of " A Treatise on tlÇe Horse and his Diseases, " wbereby u
subscribers were enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable work FREE by sending
tbeiê address to B. -j. Keqdall Co. (and'tnclosing a two-cent stanip for mailing
iààie) Ws renewed fer~ i lim~itéd -period. We. trust ail -will avail themselves of the

opotnity of obtaining this valuable work. To every lover of tbe horse it is indis-
pesble, as it treats in a simple manner ail te d1esswihafitti ol

nmal. Its phenonienal Sale throughout the United States and Canada makes it a
standard 'uthofity. 'Mention* thispapqer %w/an sendingfor "Treatise."

J.l F. CREAN,.
Civil -and Mgilitary Tailor and Outfiter.

SWORDS,
ACCOUTREMENTS,

LACES,«
BRAIDS,

REGULATION WATERPROOFS,
BADGES,

EMBROIDERY,
BLANCO,

SWAGOER STICKS,
ECETC., EC

1. Anyýarticle pertaining to military equip-
0ment Iturnished.s

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ai garments made up strictly regulation and

0 equal to Engliss make.
0.1 Orders promptly attended to.

Es.timates ansd other information furnished on
application.

Romain Buildings,
85 KI-NG ST. WESÏ

WEBLEY IARTINI &SNIBER RIFLES,
*Revolvers, Sporting -Guns & Rifle Requisites.

MR, Es J. CASHMORE,
21' SOOTTI ST., - Tol:;o1lfTO.

Hlaving leen appointed by Messrs. Webley & Son as their Sole Agent in the Domin-
ion, Wil carry a stock of best quality selected and extra selected Martini and Snider
Rifles, etc.

Having made arrangements with Stafl'-Sergt. Tom. Mitchell, Royal Grenadiers,
to leit 'every rifle, a written guarantee will be supplied with each, with a diagrain ai
shots -made showing its accuracy.

Orders may be sent either direct ta

B. J. CASHMORE, -OR TO ÇTHOS. MITCHELL,
1. ai Scott Street f X 7o Queen St. West.

In either case the samne care and attention will be given. Correspondence solicited.

blit E. . CSHMOE, oRoNroBIRMINGHAM, October 3oth, 1889.

WC, hereby appoint you sole agent for the sale ofour Martini and Snider Target Rifles, Sporting
Shot Ouf,, etc., or the. Dominion of Canada. Wu are, yours faitbfully,

P. WEBLEY & SON.

- -:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do not forget to have a gond supply of.

Lyman's F1uid Colfoo,
A Home Luxury Availabl Anwhere.

COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can be
made in a 1MOM ENT, ANYWHKRR, in ANiy
QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE
It Is the Great Convenience and Luxury af the day. Rich and Full Flayored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorise. No cheap
substitue of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha anid Old Government java

VrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, 3421b., and
<Jlb. Dotties. TRtIAI. SIZE, 5 CTS. MentiS,n this paper.

MoneyOrders.
IONEY RDERS may be obtained ait any

r oeyOrder Office in Canada, ayable- in
th oeànc and lîtwfouadland; alul thse

United States, the United Kingdomn, France,
.2= # A la Hunn y , Beîglun Switz.

erland, >rigal Sweden, orway Dentuark, tht
Netherl",nda;Idin, J"po, thre lustralian Col.
onies, and other cougigset and British Colonieb,
generlIy. - . .. f

On.1Mon. Onlers payable wùthin Canada t'
commission Isas follows:

Itnottc"~e ng$4 .............. 2c.
Qive $4, noôr<Xceeding $Io ......... Sc.

-20......o.

400 ........ 23oC.
t 0 80 e.............340C.

10 ........ soc.
OnMny Ordmr payable abtoad thre commià

t eot "xceeding $io.............. tocOver $10, not excoedang $to. .... aoc
dg110,s . 30 .......... 39C

ide0 40 .......... 40C64 40 id 4 50 .......... soc.
Fer furtier Wnorination sie OPuîiciAL POSTI>à

post OBo.e Departumènt, Ottawa... Ur Movmber, rSSg.

s BALD TEDERSmarked "For Mounted
PolkCltbig ýppUs,"and addressed to

the Houmrabl. th. Minister of Railways and
Canais, wi be r.ced up to noon on Wednesday,
aôth Febru.î,y, 1S89o.

Printied terigs *( Tendu containing full infor.
larnia dis to the articles and quantities reuitred
mai bt had on apicatiok to the undersig ne

N~ tedu wIleb rsctived unlesa made on such
print.d forais. Patterns of articles may be seen at
the. oict of te undamigned.

,Euh Te'nder amut.. accompanied by an ac-
cepeed Cssaadisa bânk cheque for an amount equal
gotien per cent. cf the. totil'value of the ârticlr

tedxdfor, which wil1 be forfeited if the party
docline to ttt lngo a contmet'*hen called upon tô
do se, or-il h.. fait to supply th. articles contracted
fgr. If u1. tender bie nocýaècepted the cheque wilI

Io-newspapersinsert.
ing tbis adv.rtsmenî without authority having
first becit Qbtainad

- FRED, WHITIE
Ouaw, Jauary Compiroller, N.W.R~. Police,Ottawajanmy 49h, 389-.

BREI TOU11 PIPE! FREE,
DY OBTAINING FOR US

TWO NEW SUISCRI.BERS

This hs our standing offerts that any
person sending us the niaintes of TWG -

NEW -SUBSCRIBERS, and sending
Three Dollas for their first year's sub-
scription, wili receive his own copy fie
for à Yeur.

Address, and makie Money Orders,
etc., payable 10

The ltIe*t Bucemaful Roumèy.'idfo.
ered, am It la cernain its sf0.ad do

nos bUsiter. Bn ro ee.

KEIIDALL'S $PA VIN SURE.
Ouizou o Cam 1. 8mai,

Bamzi o
OLmiaLUn BAr àm» TuoTrroeum Bohum

ELÉWOOD, "I.'Nov. lm~Dit. B. J. Kzm>ÀL Co.
Dear Sire:! 1 ave alwayspueae rK-

dall's SpaVin Our Zbytheb us, K

ci My stables for titre yeau. t
Yours truly, CRsA. 8maOM .

KENDALL'S -SPAVIN OURL
BUo&oxu.a Y. Y., NovomberS S. Dit. B. J. KmàDALL CO.

Dear Sirp :1 deslre tei Civ on testimonIa of lii?good opinion of your KedW pyiCure. I bave
used lt forIsamenoe, Stiof Jointt landSpavieanýJ ave oundIa suiracure, loordi-

.41y ecmmed t o Uhgraemen.
Yours truly A. 13. aGnzair.

àaaiag. Tgoy Lsaundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPA VI! CURE9
Da.&3KaA IL. J. 19.à Co.

Gents: 1Ifeel It Imydat soi i VWbat 1h'ave donoe
with your Kendala S-dpavt __r. -9__-haye.cured
twentyflve horsea tIraI "d Bi 1 ln , tofRing floe, mnze amtete wth 'FIig eaàd

moyen ~ e strft 1Ji .a.Sn havebaone of yourbooks agid dit owe thre direcuiocs 1« bave nevtr
lotia cms of an>' kind.

Tours truy, Ajgpaw Toast.
Borme i)udto.

KEIDALL'S SPAVIN- SORE.
PriceSi per bott1e, or slzbotlee fe* AUl Droit-

ests haveis or ean gos It for yOi4 or té Wl.l Ie sent
an.drsonreepooieb '0 . p ie>

tors. DaeB&r. Kansj OX'Coo,UnSg'4bugic Pana,
SOLD BY ALL DItLGOISTS.

golo FRE .l'F FfEf-
la Worta 0IsoO. s,

wîtech l ia worid: '1aiz§
tîmekeepur. Wiamut.d ia.vy,

SOLOI> GOLD buntin_ç Caise.
Borb ladit-s' end pars slzaes
Witth %%orki and ci ae c ,o

eu o Maiyu irs basl

&$d volaub ilcaofB.uiebuldl
saniples. Thes simples, se wsll

al ise satee , *ais Ocie. -Ail tihe work yogg
seei dol la bsow wluat w. aund Yoe thase who eili-ycu
ftiends and tielghborsonud disette abattt ya,***iths slws,'ir rasualla
asi lutble tlie for us whils bsoldo foeyroire salien osier stsrls
âssd taus %Ys arc repaI3. We ay Il expre (MeglIt. etc. Affer
vou kuaw sur, If vo syuuld MeI age te work for us. you cau
,im (tois 020* te S 0 per wsek àd upad. Uas
scLntisou au'.,Rx $4 I 9, Idsert auto, Mestai.

MlEs,, ds-0e 10 as FR sl
le smequmird, sud go lotroduer

sup.rlsor goodsww iti uuUaUasAU 'te ONJE FUSON lu asoht icdllty,
Tn subbove. Oui>'tics. wbc wut
TH teous eit onceci u ek. surs of

T'EU thelb chane. AiU y bae.to d la
V rotura do show Oui goisda t.ET thole sho Caii-1 our noig¶hbce.

AY and thase ardoucit yoga The -
xygifgl9uulug cf dais adverlsea

hows thé siisa cf the gais.

TRI GANASIAN MILITIA CAZETTE scO"ie Ti 10oiiOit eut Civet the apperaue cf it redseed te

OTTAWA, ONT. 3I ff - M
tiaut thé fiftleth part of<lti l iisa a gad. dubide tai.

Pso-,i larg BOs 36 la easy to Camr. Wa wii aisa show ycu bowyonP. ~~ ~ ~ g 4* BOX à da uk ro ley aye lestt, ftois.steri,w slh-
out xper eue. Beter riteet oest.Wep ain s charges.

SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
Rt. McVITTIE is now prepared tu receive orders for the Rifles manufactured by

Tmos. -TÙRNEtR, P. WRBLEY & SoN, and the FiFLD RIP'LE Co., and for Riflemen s
Requisites of all kinds. OnIy the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the time to place your orders for next season, which will bc delivered to %uit customers4
Send for price list of Rifles and Shooting Resquisites.

R, MOVITTI E,
22e Robert Street, --- TORON TO& -

TERMS-rC*sii, SENT WITH ORDER OR ÔN DELIVERY.
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FONTAIfNE-mB.ESSON & 0.089
SOLE, tANVYAÇTURERS OFý THE WORLD RENOWNED-

]P,'aoToTYE9 B3AND IN8TEUMHNTS
As supplied to.the leadzng Mi li ta "ii~ à,4 CMvi Bands of Great Britain anid the Colonies.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, 1889-TWO GOLD MEDALS One for instruments for Civil and Orchestral(Bands (the highest awardgiven for Iirass wind instruments), and one specially awarded by the Mlnistzy of War for instru-j Band instru ments md xrsl q., 0.lit B ds. , N. B. -Fontaine- Besson & Co. were the only recipient of this highest award foi

F1RST ÀAWAR DB. MELBOURNE EXHIBITIONî z888-The First Order of Merit-Highest Award.
"INVENTIONS," LONDON,. - 885-Gold Medal and only special medal fgr tone quality.

=waI~ mxx MV5IO *a.Z- QIVALITicr ALMW3> MxyzqâL3X m rr.
These Instruments are the best and Cbeapest for use abroad. W ,Tii Largest and Most complete Band Instrument Factory in the United Kingdom.%

ADDRESS: 198 EL!STON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Pillo. MIITGARYD FINREEII1.

Il£-wm JOHN MARTIN&OO99, THEBEST.

W. J. JBFFiwE'àPBRY CO*0)
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURERS,

'.0OQueen Victoiia Street, London, England.
IRTINI HENRY -TAIRGET* .RIFLES. '- L..... . A

(.OVRNMNT VEWE ANDMAREAND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANY
COMPETITION OPEN TO TEMARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

*~ ~-3fiY~ But Qiaait Marini- Hensry Rifle, with specia Non.Fouling Bairrel, Platina lined
Bâàik SiPlts and *,l ;iurd'sd Seasned *alnut Stock, (,£8.8.o) $42.

1ààa, :A.-Martini HE.nry ITaret Rifle wirh saine quality Barre! as the No. i Rifle, and equali>' good
slsaoting, but with plain r quality stock and action (,46.îo.o).

AU ot!a rifles mr guasranteed to shoot uirnight and anaintain the elevation.
rw idles are used b>' the loitd1ng. rideè shots in Great Britain and the Colonies. The. be«t proof

ofte4rpoulaitis that about do-per cent. of tise total nwnber af Target Rifles submitted for Govera-
mvI~watEa eld ameof our make________

CAPTAIN MORRISON (Sutherland Volunteers), using ane of Jeffir's~~Z 4~c~ but qualit>' Rifleo, daaring th 89Wibeo eeting. wan Te
Gsazd'g'ege TIse Canadian Silver Slield, The Gold Cross and Las, The Volunteer Aggre-

gue. aGuinea Ho Bitters Challenge Tropi>', bolides a number of smnallr Mono>'
prizàI &ý,. mmd& . la theolym ic.

wtssat "»,r.I W. MftMBVRY sot V.B. koyal Fusiliers, and Member cf the Souath Lon-
doit Mie Cilb "ip:-

$4I amn more than, plasd witis the. new Barre! yau fit ted ta my Rifle (bout. qiality Barre!), and
would not laite double visat 1 gave you for dt saine, as it shoots as truc as possible in ail weathers.
1 send you scores made vith yeur rifle in thse South London Rifle Club competitions, which will tu:-
tif>' more than an>' vords of mine can ta the exccllency of your weapon.

,5 Best Scores for Volunteer Position.........Aggregqte 96 96 95 94 93
5 Best Soefor any Position 47 . 9 94 '94 93
3 Best Scre i oo yards, for Rifle presented by Messrs. Jeffer> & Co., 3S 33 3 34 34
3 Besi Scores at 6oo yards, for Rifle presenteti b>' T. Turner, Esq., .. 34 33 31 32 38

200 Soo 6ca yds.
ist Prise for Highest Aggegate Score, ins Thrte Selected Range Prise Conapetitions 35 353-O

Oold. Modal for winring Volunteer Position Tournament front Scraîu.h; Bronze Miedal for an>'
Position Tournament Ürd place), startingScratch, and Championslsip ai the Club for Highest Aggre.
ate in the Volunteer Position snd an>' Position combined, vuz., 94 for Ten Shoots. I nîso won the

Queen adga Wimbledon, thus year. I attribut. my siaccess to the splendid barre! you siapplieti
me vah"-Odk *hf, 1889. _________

SECOND HAND MARTINIS.-We bave a lot of Martini Target Rifles in good condIition
whlch we have talcen in exchange. Field Rifle CO'Ys make, 403. ta soi. cach; WVcblcy barrer Mar.
dii., &&a. to W» Turner Barç Martjinis, 8o&. to ToCs. eauh.

Slnd folcmpiere Hus of ahoting Re4uisits, post *e.
LU!aea*11 1 e e' -V _w â loet, 8411111 Slluiîv4ý l etc.«qI

Whàaley, Royce & Co*
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Manufacturers of Il Imperial"
Band Instruments.

The BEsT I.N THE WORLD. Guaranteed (or
cigit years. Sent on five days' trtal in compeilion

tgi. an yt ahr manufacture. Nw us= b>'
CANPADA' S GREATEST ARTISTS.

Send for Testinsonials and Prices.

Band Instruments and Repairing a
Specialty.

Sole agents in Canada for LAI'LEuÎ's Band and!

Orchesti a Music.

<Incarporatted %861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of an>' required velocit>', densit>' or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," IlCaribou," and other

choice gradeç.

BLASTING POWDER
in every varlet>'

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem IlHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

$.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accuratte Electnic Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuse, Safet>' Fus
r Iltonators, &c.

O F F 1C B:

108 St Francola Xavier Street,
M.ONTREAL.

BmanchOSces and Magazine at prnpa ilin
points mu Canada.

North-West MWowittd Police.

A PPIAT must bc btwMreb thp p
tiTwemty.two sand Fort>i, -acdv%. *ble.bodie&

mea of thoroughly soundl coasditutloq,"i.wd muast
prauce certifcates of exemplary' cB.ntura

.oTety.
Ti.> must understand tihe cmr and- -élieÇot

of horses, sud b. able to ride Wul.
Tii minimum height ias 5 Net e ii1cfies, th.

minimum chust meàsur*aent 3,5 ioches, and the.
maxirmm weigh: 175 pounds.

The term of engagement is ffivo yeas.,¼
The rates of psy aie as follows >-

EtatS. .....t....... 11.00 to $1.5o poriday
Otht Nn- oin ffices. - c .tozo

Service GZod oa.
,lm. d=otpay. Toal.

in yeto evie p. - po.rda'
and " 0 p . s5
ird 50 1o 6o
4th 50 .13 6,5

% trI p*y balloed o aliimited numýbe of >
blacrits carpentem and other - isains.

M.anberp of theforce amo su péd lewfb fâ! )6-e
dons, a frès kit on jolning :à periodies 11.
durigthetmoizervioe.

Applicants ma>' be ençszéd at tIre Immigaatiob
offce Wlrapeg Mnatoba ore Sthte Head.

qurtraaitie om, eini K\VT.

LATEST .MILITARY MANUALS.
Infant>' Drill, 1889..........
Musiieta? Instruction (Revised to june 1889>, 0.40

Otel uide, z88g, . .. .. . .. >0.15
Rifle« and Field Exer"e for Her MaJesty's!t

Fleet, (Naval,..... *.. .. .. 4"#Macpserson's Miir> t.25
Munroe'sMna fGad,'etis o.12

ManuaI'of 4rinj Exercism-os,........... 0040
Mania! of Physicial Dri!! saà! BgyonetEx&

a t ho 4 w Baoàt Exé~a.B

Rogulations FxOlçWsrmd...o4
Monntadà IfanLry. new, K88g.. .. .. 0.6o

Official Manaal of Exercise for the Rille and
Carbine .. 0.15

Ambulance Organisation, Equiprnent and
Transport. B>'Surig.-Major Evatt .. 0.40

For an>' of the. above books- scnd ta

85 King St. West,-
TORONTO«

Any iliaryBo"k waate procured at

DEOISI REGAIDINQ NIWBAPERS
1. An>' porion Who taktes a p9per regulai> fao.n

the post.office, whether directed an bis came or
another's, or whether ho bas szabscribed, or not, la
responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued, h.
=us py ail arrears. or the publisher may continue

tagn t until payment lis made, and thon collect
the whole amnotnt, whether the paper la <sien faoà,
the office or flot.

.3. In suits foi subeoeiptiont, the. suit ma> in.
stituted in the. place whcre the paner la pblihed,
altbough the submeiber ay> renade huridreds of
miles away.

4. Ti. Comat. have.decided tiret rufusing ta taie
pesý ro i :.'' from the. pto&e o

removng sad 6vingthein uIe dfo
unpald, im prima "ace evidence mne franl.

Tnia CANAPIAI, MILaItA GAzru puibed
wTUr ttu "rn, brt li k xt


